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Portland, Oregon
 
FIN,ANCI,A!- ÃM [],,\CT amd ü]UEË-ËC ËNVûLVE MII,NT' ST'ATE,M E,NT
 

Fon Council Action Items
 

tvùl' ()trgilìal [() l. ilìar]ctiì annlno l)iv¡sion. l{cf¿iin crln 

I . Name o1'Initiator 2. 'l-elephone No. 3. Bureau/Ol'fice/Dept. 

Anna l(anwit (KS) 503-823-3521 Ilureau o l' Lluman Iìesor¡r'ocs 

4a. To be lìled (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subnlitted to 

Septer.nber I 8, 201 3 Courmissioner's olïce ancl 
Regular Consent 4/5ths CBO Budget Analyst: 
n X tr Septernber 9,2013 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

ffi lrinancial impact section completed ffi ttLrblic involvenrent section completecl 

I) Legislation Title: 
+Create a new Nonrepresented classification ol Citywicle Recreation Snpelvisor and establish a 
compensation rate for this classification. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposed Legislation: 
Portland Parks and Recreation (PP&R) requestecl the creation ol'a new classification in orcler to 
reclassify a position which will now be responsible f'or supervising a group of'recreation 
coordittator specialists who each are expelts in recreation for a particular population or in a 
specialized recreation area, and who develop and irnplernent citywide progralrs in that specialty 
area. The supervisor plans attd clirects the work of the assigned specialists with a focus on 
plomoting ef'fective collaboration with Community Center staff and other specialists. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chech ¿rll that apply-nrens 
are bascd on formatr neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f City-wicle/lìegional tr Northeast I Northwest I North 
f] CentralNortheast I Southeast I Southwest n East 
I Central City 
fi Internal City Governrnent Services 

F'INANCIAL IMPAÇT 

4) Ileveuue: WilÌ this lcgislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? trf so, by how much? If so, please identify the sourcc" 
No 

5) Bxpense: 'What are the costs to the City related to fhis legislation? Wh¿rt is the source of 
ftrndingfortheexpense? (Plea,reincludecoslsinlhecm'rent.fiscal1tear"usv,ellasco,çtsin 
.fùlure yeors. IJ'the ctction is relalecl to a grant r¡r conlracl ¡tlease inclucle the local contributir¡n 
or mnlch required" lf'there is cr project eslintale, pleuse iclenti/y lhe level of confidence.) 

Veru^ion ejf,ective "fuly X, 201 I 
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'l'hc But'eau of I-luman I{esources is recotntnending a Nonrepresented salary gracle 7 1'.or tire 
Citywide Recreation Supervisor. Thero is no direct cost to create the new classification. One 
f ulltime regular position will be reclassilìed lì'om a SIJN Community Schools l{ecreation 
Supervisor to the Citywide Iìecreation Supervisor. Both classilications are a grade 7 with a 
m¿rxitnuur rate of Sì83,13[ì, so there is no buclgetary irnpact frorn the reclassification 

6) S_&rffin s lLequ ire¡n eu.!s : 

Will nny positions be created, elirninated or rc-classified in the currcnt year as a " 
resulf of this legislation? (1./'new pctsitions are creat,ed please include yvhether they will 
be purl-linre, .fttll-time, lintited lerm, or permanenl prtsitir¡ns. If rhe position is limiterl 
lernt please indicale lhe end ofthe ternt.) Yes. One SUN Community Schools l{ecreation 
Sttpervisor will be reclassilied to the Citywide Recreation Supervisor. 

Will ¡rositions be cre¿rted or eliminate<l itrfuture yeflrs as a rcsult of this legistation?' 
No 

(Complete the.follotuíng sectiort onl.y if an amendmettt to the budget ís proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (l.f the occomponying ordinance antends t.he budget ltleqse re.flect 
lhe rlr¡llar (u¡tount to be appropriated by lhis legislalion. Include the crppropriate cost, elements 
lhat ctre lo be loadedby accounting. Indicale "nev," in FundCenler coluntn if'neu, cenler needs 
to be crectled. Use ctdditíonal s¡tace if'needed.) 

Fund tr'und Commitment Functional Fundecl Grant S¡lonsoretl Arnount 
Center Ite rn Area Prosrarn Prosram 

[Proceecl to Public Involvcment Scction IIBQUII{BD as of July 1, 201ll -

'{/ersiopr effectíve .fwlv l, 201tr 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9. 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 
This action is largely intemal to City government processes. 

9) If í'YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other Ínterested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. No. This action is largely internal to City government processes. 

Anna Kanwit
 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature)
 

Version effective July 1, 2011 
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City of Portland 

Anna l(anwit, Director 
- - Bureau of 1120 SW 5th Ave., Rm. 404 

Portland, Oregon 97204-1912Human Resources (s03) 823-3s72
Knowledgeable lHelpful lResponsive Fax (503) 823-4156 

Office of Management and Finance Jack D. Graham, Chief Administrative Officer 

DATE: September 09,2013 FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

Reviewed by Bureau LiaisonTO: Mayor Charlie Hales 

FROM: Anna Kanwit, Human Resources Director 

RE: ORDINANCE TITLE *Create a new Nonrepresented classification of Citywide Recreation 
Supervisor and establish a compensation rate for this classification. (Ordinance) 

1. INTENDED WEDNESDAY FILING DATE: September 18, 2013 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: Seprember 25,2013 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: KAtC SChMidt, 503-823-3521 
4. PLACE ON: X CONSENT REGULAR 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A 
6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO NONTVT BY CITY
 
ATTORNEY ATTACHED: Yes No N/A
 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 

Portland Parks and Recreation (PP&R) requested the creation of a new classification in order to 
reclassify a position which will now be responsible for supervising a group of recreation coordinator 
specialists who each are experts in recreation for a particular populatión oi in a specialized recreation 
area, and who develop and implement citywide programs in that specialty area. The supervisor plans and 
directs the work of the assigned specialists with a focus on p.o-oiing efiective collaboration with 
Community Center staff and other specialists. The Bureau of Human Resources (BHR) has worked with 
PP&R to develop the Citywide Recreation Supervisor classification and is recommending a 
Nonrepresented salary grade 7 for the new classification. 

8. F'INANCIAL IMPACT 

There is no direct cost to create the nêw classification. One fulltime regular position will be 
reclassified from a SUN Community Schools Recreation Supervisor toihe Cìtywide Recreation 
Supervisor. Both classifications are a grade 7 with a maximum rate of $83,138, so there is no 
budgetary impact from the reclassification. 

I recommend that the Mayor and city council approve this ordinance. 

Charlie Hales, Mayor
 
We are an equal opportunity employer
 

Please notify the City of Portland of the need for ADA accommodaiions nõ lesi than five (b) days prior to any 
City-sponsored event by contacting the Bureau of Human Resources at 503-823-3b72 or the City's TTy at b03-823-6868. 




